
F:NGi,ISH P:\‘fENTS. 

L:st ofpatents for Xeru Imentions, which passed the Great Senl, iu 
Englund, from N&J “6, to July 18, 1327. 

To William John Hobson Hood, lieutenant in our royal navy, for 
his invention of certain improvements on pumps, or machinery for 
raising or lhrcing water; chiefly applicable to ships-Sealed 26th 
May. 

To George Burges, for his invention of certain improvements in 
the construction of wheeled carriages, and wheels to be attached to 
the said carriages, or for other purposes-26th May. 

To Thomas Clarke, carpet and worsted manufacturer, for his in- 
vention of certain improvements in manufacturing carpets-29th May. 

To Malcolm IMuir, for his invention of certam machinery for pre- 
paring board for flooring, and other similar purposes-1st June. 

To John Were Clark, for his invention of an improved mode of 
attaching, fixing, or securing, the dead eyes to the channels and sides 
of ships or vessels--8th June. 

To Joseph Cliseld Daniell, clothier, for his invention of certain 
improvements in preparing wire cards, and dressing woollen and 
other cloths--8th June. 

To Charles Phillips, captain in our royal navy, for his invention 
of certain improvements on capstans-8th June. 

TO Hugh Evans, lieutenant in our royal marine corps, and Wil- 
liam Robert Hale King, tin-plate worker, for their invention of a 
new table apparatus to promote the ease, comfort, and economy of 
persons at sea, or on nautical excursions-12th June. 

To Thomas Don, millwright, and Andrew Smith, builder, for 
their invention and discovery of methods of making and construct- 
ing shutters and blinds of iron or steel, or any other metals or com- 
positfons thereof, and improved methods of constructing and fixing 
shutters and blinds of iron or steel, or any other metals or materials, 
and methods of uniting in shutters the double properties of shutters 
and blinds-15th June. 

To Solomon Robinson, flax-dresser, for his invention of improve- 
ments in machinery for hackling or dressing and clearing hemp, flax, 
and tom-16th June. 

To Lambert Dexter, Esq., in consequence of a communication 
made to him by a certain foreigner residing abroad, for an invention 
of certain improvements in machinery for the purpose of spinning 
wool, cotton, and other fibrous substances-16th June. 

To Henry Raper, Esq. a rear admiral in our royal navy, for his hav- 
ing found out, or invented a new and improved system of signals, first 
for communicating by day, by the means of flags and pendants between 
ships at sea, or other objects far distant from each other; in which 
system the colours of the flags and pendants which have heretofore 
served to distinguish the signals one from another, and which by dis- 
tance or other causes, are extremely subject to be mistaken, may be 
dispensed with altogether; and secondly, for communicating by night 
between ships at sea, and other objects far distant from each other, 
by the means of lights. And which system of signals is more con- 
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npicuous? expeditious, and certain than any which has hitherto hell 
employed for the like purpose-21st June. 

To James Marshall, lieutenant in the royal navy, for his invention 
of improvements in mounting guns oi cannons for sea or other ser- 
vice-%th June. 

To John Felton, of Hinckley, machine maker, for his invention or 
having found out a machine for an expeditious and correct mode of 
giving a fine edge to knives, razors, scissors, and other cutting in- 
struments-28th June. 

To Thomas Fuller, of Bath, coachmaker, for his invention of cer- 
tain improvements on wheel carriages-28th June. 

To Walter Hancock, Engineer, for his itivention of an improve- 
ment or improvements upon steam engines-4th July. 

To William Wilson, hat manufacturer, for his h&in; invented 01 
found out the means or principle of extractin, , p lr s irits and other sol- 
vents used in dissolving malleable gums of various kinds, and other 
articles employed for stitfening hatd, hat bodies, bonnets: caps, and 
divers articles of merchandises, and converting such spirit (after rec- 
tification) into use-4th July. 

To Rene Florentin Jenar, gentleman, for his invention of certain 
improvements in lamps-4th july. 

To George Boulton, tailor, for his invention of an instrument, 
machine, or apparatus for writirrg, which he denominates a self-sup- 
plying pen-4th July. 

To Thomas Sowerby, merchant, for his invention of certain im- 
provements in the construction of ships’ windlasses-4th July. 

To Rene Florentin Jenar, gentleman, for his invention of a new 
method of filling up with metal or other suitable material the holes 
or interstices in wire gauze, or other similar substances which he de- 
nominates metallic linen-&h July. 

To John Snelson Shenton, plumber ancl.glazier, for Ilis having in- 
vented or found out certain improvements m tl~e mechanism of water 
closets-1 9th July. 

To Edward Barnard Feeble, civil engineer, for his invention of a 
new consttuction or constructions, and combination or combinations 
of metallic blocks, for the purposes of forming caissons, jetties, piers, 
quays, embankments, light houses, foundations, walls, or such other 
erections to which the said metallic blocks mpy be applicable-12th 
July. 

To Robert Vazie, civil engineer, for his invention of improvements 
in certain processes, utensils, apparatus, machinery, and operations 
applicable to the preparing, extracting, and preserving various arti- 
cles of food, the component parts of which utensils, apparatus, and 
machinery, are of different dimensions, proportion,ate to the different 
uses in which they are employed, and ma.y be separately ap lied in 
preparing, extracting, and preserving food, and in other use ul pur- P 
poses-12th July. 

To William Church, of Birmingham, Esq. for his invention, and 
having found out certain improvements in appatatus for spinning 
fibrous substances-1 ~th July, 
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strutting steam boats, in shallow rivers, as well as in deep waters- 
5 years, 

-Francnis Ambroise Mairet, of Fouteney, for a machine to mal;e 
paper of any dimensions-5 years. 

Jean Kautes Piquet, for a machine called a Polymetre, for giving 
the dimensions of different figures-5 years. 

bl. Ansman, Paris, for a comb with several rows of teeth and a han- 
dle-5 years. 

Sifvestre Vanboorick, Strasbour g, for a carriage with a moveable 
beam, anti which cannot be overturned-10 years. 

Pierre Castereau, Paris, for a table, lengthening by means ofjoints, 
in+ad of slides-5 years. 

Claude Jean Baptiste Alexandre ISerthault, Chalnus sur Seine, 
for an impermeable cement-15 yvnr3. 

t’icrre Louis ~uimberteauxV P8G.4, tilr a machine cailetl a Corbeclti, 
for caryying oKor letting down any Iii!?11 of nrntcrinls--5 years. 

.i~el~jilllll0 ~~Olcll, IJiiri$,T for ZL 0i:ic~lil:C I’i>r \\ ill:iiil;; silk-15 yfarS. 
?&biislien Erartl, Paris, for machinclp adapt4 to pianos, ant\ other 

~:uri,oses--13 years. 
Jean Baptiste ‘TereyFcol, Paris, for t!le construction of a mi!l for 

grir?:ling fiour, without mill-stones--15 years. 
‘I’onchim Rabier, Rennet, for a methotl 0C cim~trnclin!; \Yootlen 

Fylintlers of ail tiimensions, a~laptctl to the bellows of fc)i~gcs, and 
Iro;i-foundries, am1 appiicable to va14, and m:,ny o!l:cr uses-li) 
years. 

Air& Zruno Xagnolt Ger:qo~,, 1 for a method of heating with eco- 
nr)r:~y of fuel, the I;ans used ior winding ofl’cotton bnlls--IO years. 

Gcorgz Pocock, Bristol, for a machine called the CerS_oolunt, used 
for drawing carriages, and I;ftiii;: weights, and chich may also be 
We:1 in navigation--10 years. 

51. lX&, junior, Paris, for a piano of entirely new construction 
and mecha:ri:<m-I 0 years. 

iic!rien .Tc;\i~ U.iptiste Gourlier, ?aril, for an iron rammer, called 
t!ie I+r i?r’otiib L’~~linilriq~te--5 yr~ars. 

Claude iie;iri ‘k-‘oucet, Lyons, for 2 shuttie applicable to silks, &c. 
as well as cloth-5 years. 

h3. Nerg, Paris, tor an apparatus for preventing chimur;;s from 
smokinm-5 vests. 

fIon$e H.Gnri Nery, Paris, for a steam engine, with improved 
ro;atirry mi~vemcnt-10 years. 

Miclrcl Laurent &et, Paris, for a transpoitable vapour bathin,; 
apparatus-5 years. 

Pierre ~~spa~,, Paris, for an apparatus called the FlrnGnore Fin- 
pwisn!etcr C~o7c:lensateu~~, for comiensing the vapour produced bg the 
ci,mbustion of gas, oil, &~-lo years. 
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Petit Comoune and Elbenf Caplain,‘senior and junior, for a ma- 
chirrc for making brads-5 years. 

Pierre Bonillon, junior, Limogcs, for steam vessels without or 
with condensers, of all pressures and expansion-10 years. 

Dominique Marie Houlet, and Silvain Riverin, Paris, for a method 
of entploying waste pieces of whalebone, in making buttons of all 
colours-5 years. 

Laurent Hlard, Paris, for a mat_hine for stamping and closing at 
the same time the slides and rings callctl beilieres, used in chains for 
rcticles, watches, &C.-Z yrnm. 

A t~tl~elmc Junin, Paris, tbr a metl~otl of making diamond cut, 
WuJhe(l antl gilt headed nails-5 years. 

Clnutlc IIeuri Poucct, Lyons, l’or a shuttle for weaving stu% and 
cloths-~ years. 

Clrnrlcs Rule, I’nris, for a nicthl of extracting gas from oily, rc- 
sinous, or biiunrinous suL3i_airces, with great economy and cxpecli- 
tiotl -I 5 yetie. 

Jr;ru l’ctif, ;mtl &ltil;in Jlontnlairc, for machines for making bratls, 
called I’oi,l[cs Ifc/irr,~s---I i jt’ars. 

Jean Uaptiste Ch:~i~rclot, IIijon, liar a machine for sirting corn, 
removing the shoots fr0m mall, and which, will1 a little altcrntioti, 
may be used also as a boltil!g macliirie-5 years. 

Jean Courad Fischer, junlur, Paris, for a kind of steel, called an 
Bciw Meteo7iyzte-15 years. 

Jean Thomas Ilutter, Lyons, for a mechanical oven, for glass works 
-5 years. 

Charles Cote, Lyons, for a piano with keys placed in the cords, 
and filr improvements in the trimming of the hummers in all kinds 
of pianos-5 years. 

I)uhelles Jaqucs, Jean Pilot, and Louis Kerevcr, Morlaix, for a 
method of‘ making common and hydraulic lime of great strength- 
10 vears. 

$1. Lepine, Paris, for a gas generating lamp called a gaza-Zampe 
-10 years. 

William Furnival, of Ashton, for a new apparatus for making salt, 
which may be removed from place to place-15 years. 

Cazalat Antoine Galy, Paris, for a percussion gun and its charge 
-10 vcars, 

M.dFortier, Paris, for a cast iron stove, for the circulation of warm 
air-5 years.. 

Jean”Joseph Allard, for a self-supplyin& lamp-10 years. 
I)evillez Bodson and Son, Bazeilles, for a machine for making 

handles for frying pans-10 years. 
Cazalat Antoine Galy, and Jules doseph Dubain, Paris, for the 

invention of a propelling power, actin g without machinery, to take 
the place of steam in tradiu, (f vessels, and insubmersible fire ships- 
10 years. 


